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The following students
have teen awarded four- -

ships at ths Univcrrityof
Nebriisks: Tamjira LzZh
a m&lh msjor from Grjuid
Island; Krbtd Gcll3, a

rfromEccIuc:
Daniel Hell, an electrical
engineering mejor torn
Sioux City, Scott Kuhhrm,
an electrical enineerig
major from OaMala; Tim-

othy Uncbcrry, a chemis-
try major from Laurel;
Carmen Perdue, a com-

puter science msjor from
Greeley, Colo.; Harrison
Schultz, an electrical eni-neerir- .3

major from Belie--".

vue; and Richard Eda,
a chil engineering major
from OTaUcn, IIL

Athrce-ycarcchc!2rih- !p

was awarded to Kevin Po-

ling, a computer cciencs
major from Omaha,

IheEIucctcm rrraCbb
will meet at 7:20 p.m.
today at Wesley IXouss,
640 N. 16th St. Paul
Jchnrard, prcfec-- r in
the School of Life
Sciences, and Scott
Johnsard, will civs a

ths Northern Kcclies of
44 ft LA

States.

Bring YourOwnBuddy!.;

i;cv Yor.:: Luits &cc! i:::er.3 cf
dcllrjrs in dmees hzn tzzn C:d tysurvivors

' of the Americans cmcr.3 the C3 pecple xifco
died when Couth Korean flight C07 w3 shot
dcv.n by Soviet intereeptors on Sept 1.

Such cases ntey c! 03 federal courts fcryce.13,
but lawyers involved eppear to erce that the
key issue will be whether Korean Air Lines was
guilty of such cross misconduct that estab-
lished international limits on money for survi-
vors do not apply. . .,.. .

The Warsaw Convention, an international
treaty adopted in 1 033, sets a cein cf$75,C00
per passenger in assessing compensation for
survivors of airline disasters. However, that
limit is invalid if it can be proved that an airline
is at fault when life is lost

KAL's liability insurance of $400 million is
more than enough to cover standard claims
from the incident, the airline's attorney,
George Tompldns, tcid Reuters.

llehin Dclli, a trial lawyer from San Fran-
cisco, said the $75,CC0 limit on dame "es should
not apply to KAL because the airline "went
ever Soet territory cn ether cccasie-a-s and
they knew how darsrous it wax" Eat KAL's

defend" all suits eeeldn compensation in
esccc3cf$75,CC0.

Jets continue raids

tains near Deirut Sunday, knocking out

have been trying to drive the army cut cf the

southeast cf the capital

rjovernment Ilatiend Silvatien Front, a ccrii-tie- n

cf pro-Syri- an cppeeliien politicians, said
its forces had ber.l-.rJ- : J a maiieshl airCeld

The next t!mc you donstt plasma bring along a
friend who's never donstf a. IVU py you $3 end
hrt your friend en extra 2 ter IJL fjrtt donation.

Your feted v.i'A thsnk you for fotrcdhdni h!si to en
easy u?ey to exra extra c&sh. $19 Is r?-'-A tor each
donation end yoy csn dzvziz every 72 hours. You

miy errn up to $1C3 a mcr.th in your epert time!
And we'll thzr.U you, too, ty r!vlr.i you (3 for each

- new donor you recruit Ths mors triads you trir.i In
the more money you era rnsOzt. And ths more fea

you'll have what donating

University Plasma Center
1442 "O" Street 470-CC- Ij

Open Tues.-Ss- t. .

- ! - - Mon. & Thurs.
8:C2am-6:C0pr- n

e;CCam-C:CCp- m

Help us celebrate 20 of service.
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AuotraMa II wins ";

- ICT.TCnT, III. Aurtrallj II posted its first
vietcry Li the Air,eries's Cup eeritj en Cz'jr.Zrj'.
Th3 Aus:l5 yaeht's trih r.-rx-

arei e.2narm he'd tytheAr.r;:;:-n'sL,:,:rtyt- 3 -- 1 Li
the t::t-cf-ceve- n series cn LtzCz !;;:r.d
Sound, the meTn cfvictcry three t:.''ztzi "

and 14 cecends urp::::J the t o rlzztzi
and nLi2 ceeer.3 by whlsh ths Eri'S L"it
Ende-v- sr had !::.;i:ed E'Itctj Li IZZ 5, t!;2
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